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Plant-paras it ic  n em a to d es  a re  o n e  o f  the im p o r ta n t  biotic 
factors in causing variabili ty  in g row th  a n d  yield o f  g r o u n d ­
nut  in the Sahel.  Scu tellonem a  species in N ig e r  a n d  Senegal, 
and  Apiuisnuitylcnchu.s stra tu ra tu s  G e rm an i  in B u rk in a  Faso  
are considered  im p o r ta n t  limiting factors  fo r  g ro u n d n u t  
p ro d u c tio n  (D he ry  c t a i ,  1975: G e rm an i  a n d  G au t rea u ,  
1976: S h a rm a ,  1988). A  recent survey o f  som e g ro u n d n u t  
p roducing  regions o f  N ig e r  revealed the prcsencc o f  c ro p  
dam ag ing  specics o f  Xiphincnut, Telo tylenchus  a n d  Paralon- 
i’idorus (S h a rm a .  1988). T he  objective o f  this  exp lo ra to ry  
study was to genera te  in fo rm a t io n  o n  the  presence o r
I I I  In te rn a t io n a l  C r o p s  R e se a rc h  In s t i tu te  fo r  th e  S e m i-A rid  T ro p ic s  
( IC R 1 S A T ). P a ta n e h e r u ,  A .P . 502  324 . In d ia .
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absence  o f  the im p o r ta n t  p lan t-paras i t ic  n e m a to d e  species 
associated  with g ro u n d n u t  in p a r ts  o f  Benin. Burk ina  Faso  
and  Nigeria .
Survey trips were  u n d e r ta k en  to six g r o u n d n u t  p roduc ing  
areas  in Benin, five in B urk ina  F a so  a n d  three  in Nigeria  in 
A u g u s t  a n d  Sep tem ber  1989. In each a rea  sam ples were 
collected from rh izosphere  using a 20 cm iong steel shovel. 
Sam ples f rom  different  fields in a locality were  collected in 
one  polyethylene bag. A r o u n d  1 000 cm 3 soil samples was 
collected from  each loca t ion . A  th o ro u g h ly  m ixed 250 c m 3 
soil sam ple  was processed using  decan tin g  a n d  sieving 
m ethod .  A p p ro x im ate ly  750-1 000 ml w a te r  was ad d ed  to 
the soil sam ple  in a plastic  bowl a n d  the s lu rry  was stirred 
and  passed th ro u g h  20 m esh  a n d  400 m esh (p o re  size 38 j.im) 
sieves. T h e  residue collected o n  400 mesh sieve was p laced on 
a  n e m a to d e  filter su p p o r ted  on  a steel mesh im m ersed  in 
w a te r  in a collecting tray.  W a te r  in the collecting t ray  was
TABLE I
List o f  som e im p o r ta n t  n e m a to d e  species found  assoc ia ted  with g r o u n d n u t  in different  regions o f  Benin.
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K a b in a
Z a r ia
C riconem oides  sp ., D ity lench its  sp p .. P. brachyurus, Scu te llo n em a  sp ., X iph incnu t spp .
.S', c la thricauda tum . S cu te lloncn ia  spp .
A phelencho ides  sp p .. D ityle itchus  sp p .. H elico tylenchus  sp .. H oplo lahnus pararabustu s, S cu te llo n em a  sp p ., P ratvlcnchus  
brachyurus. P ra ty lenchus  s p p .. A', parase tariac
H clico tylcnchus  sp p .. S cu te llo n em a  cla tliricm u/atitm , S cu te llo n em a  sp p .. X iph incnu t parase ta r iac  
D itylench its  sp p .. H elico tylenchus  d ihystera
A phelenchoides. H elico tylenchus  sp .. H . pararobustu s. S .  c la th ricauda tum . S cu te llo n em a  sp .. P ra tv lcnchus  b n tc ln u ru s .  
P ra ty lenchus  .sp.. .V. parose tariae
IL  d ihystera . X . parase ta riac, P ra ty lenchus  .spp.
H . d ihystera , H . p ararabustu s. S .  c la thricoiiila tum , Scu te llen em a  sp .. P raty lenchus  spp .
D itylench its  sp p .. H em ica loosia  parado.xa. H cm icrc liophora  sp .. R otylcnchu lus parvus, S . c la th ricauda tum , Scu te llonem a  
sp .. T r iw rsu s  anin ilutus
A phelencho ides  s p p ., S . c la thricaudatum , Scu te llo n em a  sp .. P ra ty lenchus  sp p .. Trivcrsus annulatu.s 
A p h c lem h o id c s  s p p .. H elico tylenchus  sp p .. P raty lenchus  spp .
D ity lenchus  sp p .. H elico tylenchus  sp .. H oploh tim us  sp ,. P raty lenchus  spp .
A phelencho ides  sp p .. H elico tylenchus  sp .. C riconem oiiles  sp .. Scu te llo n em a  sp p .. T y lcnchorhrnchus  sp p .. a n d  P ra tv lcn ­
chus  sp p ., X ip h in em a  ,spp.
A phelencho ides  s p p .. H elico tylenchus  sp .. C riconem oiiles  sp p .. P. dc la ttrci, P. brachyurus, Scu te llo n em a  spp .
A phelencho ides arachid is. H elico tvlcnchus  sp .. C rictm em oides  sp .. H oploh tim us  sp .. P. dc la ttrc i. P, brachyurus. Tvlen- 
th o rhynchus  sp .. R otylcnchu lus  sp .. Scu te llonc/nu  spp .
120 — O lea g in e u x .  V ol.  46. n° 3 -  M a r s  1991
exam ined  for p lan t-paras i t ic  nem a to d es  u n d e r  a stereoscopic  
m icroscope. R o o t  pieces collected a lo n g  with the soil were 
exam ined  nn d e r  the  m icroscope  lo r  endopara s i t ic  n e m a to ­
des.
P lan t  parasi t ic  nem a to d es  recorded  in d ifferent a reas  o f  
Benin. Burk ina  F a so  a n d  N iger ia  a re  m en t io n ed  in T ab le  I. 
Svutelloneim i spp. (mainly S . c la thricm ukunm ) a n d  P ra tyk n -  
chus spp. (including Praty/enehtt.s bn ichyurus) in Benin.  
I h ’licotvlcnc/uis spp. (including H elico tylenchus dihystcra) 
a n d  P ra txkn ch u s  spp.  in B urk ina  F aso ,  an d  A phelcnchoides 
spp. ( including A phelcnchoides arachidis) a n d  P ra tyk n ch u s  
spp. (P. hrachyurus a n d  P. d eh tttrc i) in Nigeria  were the m ost  
frequent  nem atodes .  D ityk n ch u s  spp.  a n d  A phelcnchoides  
spp. were  fou n d  in m a n y  regions. T hese  n em a to d es  can
a ttack  g ro u n d n u t  seeds a n d  pods .  A ph ekn ch o id cs arachidis 
has  so fa r  been reported  in the seed o f  g ro u n d n u t  in Nigeria  
a n d  D ityk n ch u s  destructor  in pods  an d  seeds from the 
T ran sv aa l  Province o f  S o u th  Africa.  Presence o f  the poly- 
phag ie  pa thogen ic  n e m a to d e  species indicates th a t  there is a 
need to m a p  their  d is t r ibu t ion  in these coun tr ies  in o rd e r  to 
est im ate  the extent o f  c ro p  losses being caused  by them on 
g ro u n d n u t  a n d  o th e r  im p o r ta n t  c rops such as pearl  millet, 
cow pea  a n d  so rghum . T h e  ro o tk n o l  n e m a to d e  (M cloidogyne  
spp.) was n o t  observed  in a n y  o f  the  ro o t  sam ples  crop  
d a m a g in g  n e m a to d e  species in a ssoc ia t ion  with g ro u n d n u t  
a n d  does n o t  essentially represen t  the m a jo r  n em a to d e  
p rob lem s in these countr ies .  How ever ,  it s t reng thens the 
need fo r  m o re  extensive n e m a to d e-cau sed  c ro p  loss surveys.
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